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JOI5 PKIXTISG,
OF ALL KINDS,

Executed in the highest style of the Atl.and onthe
must icasomble terms.

S. Ei 13 ES, .T2:.,
ATTORNEY-VT-LA- AND GENERAL

CLAIM AGENT.
STROUDSBURG, PA.

Office Kith S. S. Drthcr, E$q.
All claims against the Government prose-

cuted with dispatch at reduced rates.
05" An addiiional bounty of 100 and of

$50 procured for Soldiers in the late War,
TREK OF EXTRA CHARGE. mpQ

August 2, 1 00.

D7i. A. REEVES JACKS GW,
PHYSICIAN A1H) SURGEON,

Begs leave to announce tint, in order to
prevent disappointment, he will hereafter de-

vote THURSDAY and SATURDAY of
each week exclusively to Consultations
and Surgical Operations at his office.
Parties from a distance who desire to con-

sult him, can do so, therefore, on those days.
.Stroudsburj, May 31, IbCO.-t- f.

"'niiCMENDClS EXCITEMENT !

Death to High Prices!
Up Town in a Blaze !

METZGAR &, STORM, respectfully in-

form the public that the d iys of imposition
prices have gone 1 y in Strouilsburg, for the
proof of which they invite their friends, from
both town and county, to call at their new
Store, on Elizabeth Street, in Stroudsburg,
one door below the Indian Queen Hotel, ex- - j

amine their goods end learn how lew they j

sell them. !

e nave via uuuli.i in aiaoticuujess .

variety,

.. i t
ittHt'-- j inuius u.a JiiiMiusj

Tr!IUIi!!I:S fllld NcHoti'j j

and evervthin" in th.t Pp- -
'
'

We have GROCERIES and PROVI3- -

IOS '" s'rrr' rorrr rrtv j

iC'L-V- , i Oi.A,
sinJ a full assortmciit in th:it line.

Wc hive Crorhtry U'utc, Wvcdm Ware,
Willoic U'ure, lladxurc, a general aort- -

ment.
TOBACCO of al! kinds,
BOOTS AND SHOES, and in fact al-

most everything that can Le called for in a
completely tt;ckeJ S:ore.

Call and tee i.r yourselves. We take
pleasure in sLo.v:ng goods without price,
and can sell you calicoes from 12 cents to
25 cents per yard, and everything else pro
portionately low

Vv'e feel duly thankful for the many evi- -

dences o alresfiv received appreciation of
our efforts to knock down war prices, and
can assuro the public that there is still ro; m
fjr a few mors evidences of the same sort.
Don't f-r- the place and give us a call.

J. P. METZGAR,
JEROME STORM.

March 2D, 15G5.

s pi: AIl'S PATENT

TOIl THE riiLSilllVATION Ci' ALE KIND.; OF

I 11 (. ? j 1 vv li. vll.j iiilit!) II lu?
CiiU-r- , E:tP., EJtc, Etc.

Without Siijar, and Without J.rj,s)ixicc
&:iriittj or Air-Ti- jt Jut ?. C.vc
JiotUn real prist re: 1'JS I'oimds

of Fruit, or 4 iii'tiijus J
Yiiic or Cider.

This Solution when properly u?ed, effect
ually prevents fermentation or dec8V ofi
Fruits, and, by the must simple and inex-
pensive procet-s- , evt ry variety may be kept
i:i a frti-- and perfectly wholesome condi-
tion .the year round. It is no new anJ un-

certain experiment, but has been in practi-
cal use for the paet eight ji-ars-

, yet hasben,
for the most part, kepi from the public for
the purpose of ascertaining the result of a
fceriesof experiments, ail of which have prov- -
ed the validity of all that is now confi-- 1

dcntly claimed for it. . I

Fruits preserved by this Solution areas?
good as the best "canned" fruits, while the
use of the Selution avoids the trouble of seal
ing, costly jars or cans, keepin from the air
end light, fiequent examinations, and the j

many other troubles and annoyances well
known to every housewife.

L. II. SPEAR, Patentee.
L. P. Wohraxl, General Agent No. 91

Hudsen st., N. Y.
Peice 81 p-;-

r bottle.
From Ja m ks R. Chilton 6i Co., the Cele-
brated analytical Chemists, yew York
Having made numerous experiments with

Mr. Lewis II. Spear's Fruit-Preservi- ng So-
lution, we are enabled to state that it will
prevent the decomposition ot fruits when
Used in the manner described by him. The
prepared fruits upon which wc experimented
had been rmxf:d with the Solution, and were
found to resist all attempts to generate fer-
mentation. There is nothing in the nature
of this Solution which, when absorbed by
the fruits. can act ia a manner to render tbena
unwholesome.

JAS. tt. CHILTON & CO.,
Analytical Chemists.

Sold at Wholesale and Retail by
DILEHER &. BROTHER, Druggist,

Stroidsbiko, Pa.,
Agents for Monroe County.

07" Merchants supplied at manufacturers'
prices. A sample of fruit put up last fall
with this Solution, may be seen atour Store.

June 7, ISGG.-- Gl D. & B.

OB PRINTING OF ALL KINDS neat-
ly and promptly executed at this cSice,

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
RAIL ROAD.

Spring Arrangement, Feb. 26,1866.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE.
WESTWAED. EASTWARD.

Morning)
Train. Train.

Evin'g f STATIONS. Morn'g ( ErenV
i in iii. i i rain.M P. M. I. M. I'. M.

9.0t ; 4.0(1 r New York. 5.20 10.3511.3d' 7.i5 t Nev. ilami ton. 2.3(1 fe.10
11.47; 7.53 Washington. 2.03 7.50

7.34 : Oxford. 1.50 7.40
7 54 ' Hridgeville, 145 7 30

12,13 7.5'J Manunka Chunk. 1.3J 7.25
?.20 Delaware, Ml 7.30 ra2 12.55' S.2'J Mount Bethel. 1.0J 6.55S7
a45 j Wate r Gap. 6.4ia1.30 S.5S Stroudsb'.ng. ? 12 30

O 1 9.10 Snramierlllfl. . 13.19 6.I9
C? lii fi.ao Hem yvi.i. 12.UU . 6.1o
C 2.('S 9:!5 O.lklaj'd.- - : 11.53

2.25' Forks. f 11.33
in.ii Tubyliarma. ?" 11. IK .V333

3 i0 10.-- Gou'idsboro. 1 l.i2 5.ll.--3.23 10.41. ; Mosrov ... 10.37 4.4'J
3 33 10.5fi Dunuin?. J 10.27 4.4ir
3.-S- 11.10 r Gjecnville. 10.13 4.32- -!
4.18. 11.30 ; ScP.ANToN. ; 9 55 4.15
452 10.47 i Clark's Summit, 9.2.1 3.4350 10.53 ; Abuigton. ' 9.13 3.40
5.1 1; li.ii j Factoryrille. f.W 3.25
5.: iiju .' Nicholson. 8.35 3.02
5 53 11.53 Hopbo'.tom, S.1S 2.47
0.20 ; Moutroso. s 7.55 9.26
6.41 12.36 ' New Milford, 5 7.34 2.07
7 00. 12.55 Great lletid, ) 7.15 1.50
M. P. M. A. M. M.

COIJNECTIONS. Westward.
The MORNING TRAIN from N-- w York

connerts at MANUNKA CHUNK with the
tfain leaving Philadelphia (Kensington De-
pot) at 7 20 a. m., arrd Greaf Bend with the
through Mail Train on the Erie Railway,
with sleeping car attached, stopping at all
the principal stations on that road, and arri-
ving at Buffalo at 6.10 a. m.

The Evening Train from New York con-
nects at Manunka Chunk wi'.h the train lea-
ving Philadelphia (Kenslng Depot) at 3.30
p. in.; arrives at Scranton at 11.30, where it
remains till 10.25 next morning, when it
leaves, arriving at Great Ben;! at 12.55 p. m.,
connecting uitli the day Express cn the
i--nc uaaway.

E:itivard.
The Morning Train from Great Bend con

nects there with the Cincinnati Express on
the Erie Railway from the West ; at Manun
ka Chunk with a train for Philadeldiiia end
infcrjacdialo stations, arriving in Philadel- -

?hl? al, GP P-- and "ampton
w a k"" Ea&lon Bethlehem, Allen- -
town, Reading and Ilarrbburg. arriving at
IJiirru-l.urg-ut 6.30 p. m.

Th Eke.ii:i-- r Train from Groat nrlrnn.
nects there with the Now York Express on
the Erie Railway from the West; at Manun

a Chur.k wi;h a train ul.ich runs to EeUi- -

dere, v. here it Ik:oGier until 6 o'clock the
next morning and at New Hampton with an
Express Truin fur Eiieloa, Bethlehem, n,

Radinj and Harrisbur"'.
At Scrantjii, connections are made with

traii-- s on the Lticka v anni and Bloomsbur"
Railroad to and .from Pittston, Kingston,
Wilkeiharre, Berwick, Biootntburg, Danville
Northumberland, Ilarriilurg and interme
diate stations, and with trains on the Deli'
ware and Hudson Railroad to and from Car--

bondale and iniermfdiale stations.
WATTS COOKE, Superintendent.

21. A. JinyR Y, General Ticket Agent.

TEUUIBLE EXCITEMENT!!!

Ifo for Siroiiaslnn'g !

ALL ABOARD FOR THE

HEW STORE. WITH HEW GOODS,

MESSRS. DETRICK t WILLIAMS
have opened a New Store for the sale of
DRUGS,

jJL'DWJXIJS.
WA 7CUES,

CLOCKS,
aitjjEWLi:rt

cn Main-stree- t, in StroudsLurj, next door to
the Post-cfUcp- , where they have on band
the largest and bet esortment of
Watches, Cloths, Jewelry i Drugs, Paints,

.Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Brushes of all hinds. Per-

fumery, Spices arjl Station-tr- y,

ever offered for sale-i- n

this County.
Call at si (I Ita Convinced.

1st. That we hae the largest and bestas
eortment of choice goods in the market.

2d. We have all NEW GOODS.
3J. We are determined to please all who

,avor us wlUl tu''ir P"onaSe- - .
4th. We will sell lower thin any other

faouse 10 Xhe wougu.
Country Merchants and physicians' orders

will be filled at the lowest wholesale prices.
Please call before purchashing elsewhere.

NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS
05" Particular attention paid loathe re

pairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, &c, i

and ail work warranted. j

P. S. WILLIAMS.
Stroudsburg, May 10, 1SGG,

"MnEi:.IMiinrf Jic!iii9 iSIUlIltUV- -

j

UXniUlTAKIXG
in a manner that cannot fail to prove

to all favor him with
age.

Prices moderate.
Shop and Wart-Roo- m on. the of

Sarah Simpiyn Sfs.f f

April lUO. BIKUUVOlXJiW, i

Furniture Furniture
McCarly's Hew Furniture Siore

DitfcllUU'S NEW BUILDING,
the Post-offic- e, Strouds-bur- g,

Pa. He is selling his Furniture 10
per cent, less than Easton or Washington
prices, to say rrcthing about freight or break-
age May 17, 19G6.-t- f.

1r you vtXbetifu17su1t
of Enameled Furniture in Color?, iust

step into McCARTY'S.
May 17, 196G.-t- f.

F YOU WANT A GOOD PARLORI Suit in Rose, Mahoirany or Walnut.
3JCUAKT1 has it. TMay 17, lSGG.-t- f.

TVNING-ROO- M FURNITURE in Wal
JL nut,-Oa- k and White A6h, Extension
Tables, any size you wish, at McCARTY'S
new Ware-Room- s. TMay 17, 1866.-t- f.

COMMON CHAIRS of all kinds, Cane,
Wood Seats; Dining, Bar--

Room ' and Office Chairs, with or without
Cushions, Rocking-Chair- s of every descrip-
tion at McCARTY'S Ware-Room- s.

May 17, lSGG.-- tf.

AND GILT FRAMES made toROSE A fine lot of Oval Frames on
hand J. II. McCARTY.

May 17, lSGG.-t- f.

I F YOU WANT A GOOD MELODEON,
from one of the best makers in the Uni

ted States, solid Rosewood Case, warranted
5 years, call at McCARTY'S, he would es
pecially invite all who are good judges ot
Music to come and test them. He will sell
you from any maker you wish, 10 less than
those who sell on commission. reason
is he buys for cash and sells for the same,
With less than one-ha- lf the usual per centage
that agents want. J. II. McCARTY.

May 17, 15GG.-- tf.

IN ALL ITS BRANUNDERTAKING
Particular attention will be giien to this

branch of the subscriber's business. He will
always study to please and consult the
wants and wishes ot those who employ him.
From the number of years experience he has
had in this branch of business he cannot and
will not not be excelled either in city or
country. Prices one-thi- rd less than usual
ly charged, from iJ to ) hnicbed Lomns al-

ways on hand. Trimmings to suit the best
Icarse in the country, r unerals attended

at one hour's notice. J. II. McCARTY.
May 17, lSGG.-t- f.

Saddle and Harness
Manufactory.

The undersigned respectfully informs
the citizens of Stroadi-bur- . and surroun
ding country, that he Las comujeuccd the
above business in Fowler's building, on
Elizabeth street, and is fully prepared to
furnish any article in line of business,
at short notice. On" hand at all. times, a
large stock cf
Harness, 'hijf, Tr units, Yaliccs, Car-

pet JJcujs, JlorsC'Blaulccts, JJtUs,
Skates, Oil Cloths, d-c- .

Carriage Trimming promptly attended
to. JOHN O. SAYLOll.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 14, ISO 5.

Hail Brus: Store.
'

William noliinshcacl,
Wholesale and Iletail Dnigsist.

STROUDSBURG, Pa.'

th Constantly on hand and for
Y?" sae cheap for cash, a fresh sup-H-- K

I'ly Irug.s, 31edicines, Paints,
Uil, uiass, l'utty, arnisn, rver

oscne Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
'

Ma!i, h!iisds and Ioors.
l'ure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
P. S. Physicians Prescriptions care-

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 1SGI.

TIN SHOP I
The undersigned begs leave to inform his

friends arid the public pencrally, that he has
now opened a 7'LY SHOP, on Slain Ftreet,
near the Stroudsburg Mills, opposite Troch
&. Walton's, formerly R. S. Staples' Store,
where he is prepared to manufacture and
sell at wholesale and retail, all kinds of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron-War- e.

ALSO,
Slovcti, Stove I'ipu and tllious.

Old and second hand Stoves bought and
sold, at cash rates.

CASH paid fur Old Lead, Copper and
Brass.

05" Roofngi Spouting and Repairing
promptly attended to and warranted to give
alis,actiorj. C'all and see for yourselves,

WILLIAM KEISER.
Stroudsburg, ZJec. 8, 1663.

yi)YA & IlEAPEU COHBIXED.

THE CAYUGA CHIEF !

Is Prepared with a Large Stock cf. heretofore invented, it is bunt
' jwholy of Iron and fcteel.

CABIJN ET TTTVV AKilj It took the Premium at the last Strouds-ri- O

MEET ALL demands upon him, or burg Fair. Sold by
X will mannficture to order anything in; . JJNTORD VAX RUSKIRIv.

his line, in the latest styles to suit the taste ; Stroudsburg. May 24, 'CO. Anent.

All kS'made of the best material and XT' LO UR AN D FEED ol bcstqu ali ty,al
warranted w&ys or. hand and for sale at Stokes

He is also prepared, with material and old Mill, by

to attend. to the business of IltMbJHA. v HOPLER

satis-factor- y

who patron

comer
and .

i.

! !

two

Ihe

is

his

also

BLE FINGER BAR.
j nnillS perfect Mower is superior to any

ipru ij, icju.
fiHE HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid fcr
X Grain at Stoki:s old Mill, by

HUNTSMAN & HOPLER.
April 19, 16CG.

JJANK MORTGAGES.
For sale at llfm Ofilco

A SISTER'S APPEAL.

Written by Dexter Smith, Jr., and sung
at temperance meeting with unbounded en-
thusiasm.

Air: Just before the battle, Mother. .

Don't go near the bar-roo- m, brother,
Listen to a sister's prayer.

Do not yield. to its temptation,
Sin and death are lurk-inn-r ther

Oh ! do not heed the gilded palace,
'Tis a mask the tempter wears,

And beneath it frown destruction,
It will meet you unawares.

Cnonus: Don't go near the bar-roo- m, &c.

Don't go near the bar-roo- brother,
Jbnun it as an evil place,

It will bring you desolation,
Cover you with deep disgrace."

Oh ! friends and kindred all around you,
Counsel you to pass it by,

And the pleadings of a sister,
Strengthen you once more to try.

Don't go near the bar-roo- brother,
Touch not, taste not of the wine,

There is a poison in its contact, '

Do not worship at its shrine.
Yes, join the grand " tee-tot- al army,"

Shun the bar-roo- m and the cup,
Then we'll work and work together,

Till the monster shall give up.

The Volunteer's ManuaL
DRILL FOR SINGLE VOLUNTEERS.

Fall in- - Love with some amiable and
virtuous young female on the first op-

portunity you may have. .

Attention Pay to her assiduously and
respectfully.

Face Popping the question like
a man, and she'll accept you.

Quick March To her parents, and ask
their conset.

Hight Turn With her to the church,
and go through the service of holy ma-
trimony.

Halt And reflect seriously for a few
moments: then determine to devote your-
self entirely to your wife.

Right About Face From the haunts
you frequented when single, and prefer
ycur own home.

Advance Arms To your young wife
when out walking together, and don't let
her walk three cr four yards behlhjl you.

Rreak Off Rccr-drinkin- betting and
staying out at night, if you wish to have
a happy home.

I'U ILL FOR MARRIED VOLUNTEERS.

Fall in To your wife's wishes ; you'll
find that you are gainer by doiug so.

Attention To the children pay a lit-

tle.
Right Face To your business, and fol-

low it with all your energy.
Quick March To the call of duty, and

never mind the consequences.
Halt When your wife points out to

you that sucu and sucu a course is not
the proper one.

Right About Face When you aie in-

vited by a "friend" to take another glass,
and you know that you have had suffi-

cient.
Present Arms When your wife asks

you to push the perambulator for her.
Rreak OS Attending the public houses

so much, and stay at home. You will be
benefited by it physically, morally and
socially.

-
Cheerful.

Artemus Ward, in describing his jour-
ney from California says: "The driver
with whom I sat outside, informed me, as
wc slowly rolled down the fearful moun-
tain road which looked down on either
side into the appalling ravine, that he
has met accidents in his time that had
cost the California stage compauy a great
deal of money, ' because,' said he, 'juries
13 agin us on principle, and every man
who sues U3 is sure to recover. Rut it
will never be so agin, not with me, you
bet! How is that l" I said. ' Why, you
see he replied, ' that corpses never sue
for damages, but maimed people do. And
the next time I have an overturn, I shall
go round and carefully examine the pas-

sengers. Them is dead Ihall let alone;
but them a3 is mutilated I shall finish
with the king-bolt- ! Dead folks don't sue.
They ain't on it Thus by anecdote did
the driver cheer me up."

Tho Carlisle (Fa.) llcruld states that
Mr. John Hefiilfiuger was recently elect-
ed Superintendent of Common Schools
iu that county. Last week lie appeared
before the State Superintendent to be ex-

amined as to his fitness for the position.
According to his geography, West Point
is situated in Kentucky ; and according
to his history, General Jackson fought
the battle of New Orleans during the
Mexicrn war. Of course, the Superin-
tendent refused to issue the commission
to him.

will and testament of the late
Gen. Lewis Casswasadmittcd to probate at
Detroit, Mich., on Tuesday. The value
of the estate is estimated at one million
dollars. The internal revenue stamp up-

on the probate of the will is lire hundred
dollars.

The largest mass of copper that ever
left the mines of Lake Superior has just
reached Cleveland, Ohio. It is from the
Cliff mines, and weights 15,130 pounds.
It is estimated that it contains at least
'JO per cent, of pure copper.

-- .. -

The man who votes for John V. Geary
for Governor, will be performing a like
service for the safety of the Govern-
ment, as wa3 rendered by the man who
voluuteered to swell the army which Maj.
Gen. Geary led cgainst rebellion.

patent, with double
DKIVING WHEELS, FLEXI- - The last

fixtures,

Right

Advice to Young Men.
Young man, are you looking for a wife ?

If so, keep your eyes and ears wide open,
or you may be wofully deceived. A pret-
ty face and graceful figure are very at-

tractive and desireable, if the mind and
.disposition but correspond. In the par-
lor and from home she may be all your
"fancy painted her;" but, look well to it,
you may be seeing only

.

the bright side.-
I Iueiuro you commit yourscit luiiy, use
strategy to ascertain her every-da- y dispo-
sition and temper. She may be just the
opposite -- to what she appears. Dy all
means find out if she is thoughtful and
affectionate as a daughter and sister. If
she fills these two offices well, you may
have very little fear in trusting your hap-
piness in her keeping. Put the young
lady whosits in the parlor with white hands
and taper fingers, amusing her Idle visi-
tors, or reading trashy novels, whilo her
delicate and perhaps aged, mother is do-

ing the drudgery of a large family, shun
as you would a viper, for it is a rare in-

stance that you will find a disobedient
daughter or neglected sister makes a good '

wile.
.If she speaks lightly'of religion, or the

temperance cause, view her with distrust
ful eyes, for she will surely not be a suit-
able person to guide and direct your chil
dren in the path of duty.

Assure yourself that she is not a co-

quette. If she is your time will be worse
than thrown away in trying to gain what
she does not possess, a heart. Take the
advice of one who has seen much, and do
not try the experiment, or you may find
when too late, you have made a mistake
of a life-tim- e.

In conclusion let me say, if you hope
ever to possess the richest boon that can
be bestowed by heaven the undivided
affections cf a true woman strive every
day of your life to become worthy of her ;
or you never deserve to get her; and I
hope you never may, for it is a sad sight
to sec a couple unequally yoked, one pul
ling at one end of the rope and the other
at the opposite eua, witnout any congeni-
ality of thought or feeling. Heaven for-

bid that such may be the fate of any one
whose eyes may rest upon these few hints.
that have been "iven with the earnest
hope that they may be of profit to some
thoughtless young person,

.

A Boy Struck Blind far Blasphemy.
The vengeance of the Almighty was

visited on a youth named Richards, on
last Sunday a few weeks ago, in the most
awful and sudden manner. It appears
that the lad, who is 13 years of age, and
the son cf parents in very humble cir-
cumstances, was playing in the street with
four or five other lads of about his own
age, at tJ cat and dog." Richards and
his companions had been playing for some
time, when a dispute arose among them
as to the notches and jumps he had scored.
Richards declared that he had made more
than twenty, and his opponents protested
that he had not scored so many. High
words and bad language were freely used
on both sides. Each boy accused the
other of falsehood, and at length Rich-
ards, failing to convince his companions
of the truthfulucss of his statement, flew
into a violent rage, and fiercely shouted:

"May God strike me blind if I have
not made more than twenty!"

He had scarcly uttered the adjuration
before he let the " dog" fall out of his
hands, and throwing up his arms, sudden-
ly exclaimed:

" O, dear, I cannot see !".
His companions ran to him, and finding

what he said was true, at his request led
him home, where on examination it was
found that a thick film had overspread
each of his eyes. In this miserable con-

dition the unhappy youth has remained
ever since, and we are informed that
there is little or no prospect of sight be-

ing restored.- - Brighton Observer.

Two Spanish oGccrs recently met to
fight a duel outside the gates of Rilhoa,
after the seconds had failed to reconcile
the belligerents. At this moment a poor
fellow approached the seconds, and, in a
lamentable voice, said : .

" Gentlemeu, I am a poor artizan with
a large family, and if you would "

" My good man, don't trouble us now,"
cried one of the officers. " Don't you sec
my friends are going to fight? We'are
not in a charitable humor."

' It is not alms I ask for." said the
. , x , .., . i .man x - t

children and my wife is sick ; and 1;ing heard that these gentlemen are I

I'll 1. .1 T .1 l.ito nu cacnomer, j. inouguw of asking

...,.1 ...iiiltniPfMuli; IhriMr.ui oi .augiuer, auu B.,uu..-.j- r
log down their sworas, suook uauus wmi
each other, and walked away.

--;

A editor, who is a bachelor, hav- -

ing said in his last issue, that he really
wished he had son, so that he could
drecS him up in the fashion, was called
upou the next day by his adorable, to
whom he had beeu paying his " dis-

tresses" 1'or the last two years, and ask-
ed him if he really said that.

" Certrinly I did, my dear."
Well, Jimmy," said she " 117

you make, or raugments jur one .--
. . . ...In. .i it j if thn liver ftm liftwu invu .v -- .v, ..w

was ever cornered. He wa3 so mortified
that he went right away to a parson.

The bricklayers of Memphis, Tenn.,
have struck for 7 a Ihey were

0.

The End of a Gambler.
Among the innumerable anecdotes re-

lated of the ruin of persons at play, therois onc worth relating, which refers toMr. Porter, a gentleman who, in the
reign of Queen Anne, possessed one ofthe best estates in Northumberland, tho
whole of which he lost at hazard in twelve
months. According t.-- th cfir

! this madman for we caunot call him
nothing else whe he had rmu.
ted the loss of his last acre, at a camin"
house in London, and was proceeding
down stairs to throw himself ictj a ca
riage to convey him to hi3 house in
town, he resolved upon having one more
throw to try to retrieve his losses, and
immediately, returned to the room where
the play was going on. Nerved for tho
worst that might happen, he insisted that
the person he had been, playing with
should give him one chance of recovery
or fight with him.

His proposition wa3 this : That his car-
riage and horses, the trinkets and loose
money in his pocket.Jiis town house, his
plate and furniture in short, all ho had
left m the world, should be valued in a
lump at a certain sum, and be thrown at
a single cast. No persuasion could pre-
vail on him to depart from his purpose.
He threw, and lost; then, conducting the
winner to the door, he told the coachman

was his master, and marched
into the dark and dismal streets, without
house or home, or any creditable means
of support. Thus beggared, he retired to
an obscure dwelling in a cheap part of
the town, subsisting chiefly oa chanty,
sometimes acting as the marker at a bil-
liard table, and occasionally as a lmlnr
in a livery stable.

In this miserable condition, with naked-
ness and famine staring him in the face
exposed to the taunts and insults of thoso
whom he had once supported, he was recog-
nized by an old friend, who gave him ten
guineas to purchase necessaries. ' He ex-
pended five in procuring decent apparel;
with the remaining five he repaired to a
common gaming house and increased them
to fifty. He then adjourned to one of the
higher order of houses, sat down. with
former associates, and won 20,000. Ee-turni- ng

the next day, he lost all, was
once more penniless, and, after subsisting
many years in abject poverty, died a b e2- -
gar in St. Giles.

How You can Avoid Bad Husblniis.
1. Never marry for wealth. A wo-

man's life consisteth not in the things
she possesscth.

2. Xever marry fop, or one who stmts
about, dandy-lik- e, in hisVilk gloves and
ruffles, with a silver cane, and rings on
his fingers. Beware ! there is a trap.

3. Xever marry a niggard a close-fiste- d

mean, sordid wretch, who save eve-
ry penny, or spends its grudingly. Take
care less he stint you to death.

4. Never marry a stranger, cr one
whose character is not known or tested.
Some females jump" right into the fire
with their eyes wide open.

5. Never marry a mope or a drone
one thing after another, and let thiugs
take their own course.

6. Never marry a man who treats his
mother and sisters unkindly or indiffer-
ently. Such treatment is a sure indica-tio- a

of a mean and wicked man.
7. Never on any account, marry a tra ru

bier, a profane person, one who in tho
least speaks lightly of God cr religion.
Such a man can never make a good
husband.

8. Never marry a sloven, a man who is
negligent of his person cr in his dress,
and is filthy in his habits. The external
appearance is an index of the heart.

J). Shun the rake as a snake a viper
a very demon. .

10. Finally, never marry a man who
is addicted to tho use of ardent spirits.
Depend upon it you are bttter off alone
than you would be were you to man
whose breath is polluted, and whose vitals
are beiug knawed out by alcohol.

In the choice of a wife take the obedi-
ent daughter of a good mother.

A few days since a young married wo-
man in Pittsburg, placed her sleeping in-fa- ut

three months old in a cradle and
left tho room. Five or ten minutes after-
wards she heard a shriek from the little
innocent, and arrived in time to see a
large rat jump from the Cradle aud es-

cape through the open door. Upon rais- -
Iiir infant........ . aVin f.inn.l ! .T 1 !n !.-t.-

,VJn .vutjvA 1 i.uii iu uuatii.
thc rat having bitten thron-- h the linand
cheek, producing spasm., in one of which
the babe had died. ine corpse was laid

, - . ,H;nnl. (

I I
discovered

The Aberdeen Democrat tells the fol-

lowing ; "Look out there ! Yhat are you
kicking my dog for ?" "I'm kicking him
'cause he's full 0f fleas, and I don't want
to get em on my clothes "Fhi?, tho

. ..
cievu i ny, xnai uogs eiee i S Ulill U1B.

'les, darn you, that s whar lie gets em.

The following was fouud posted on tho
bulletin of a Western post office :

'Lost a red Kaf. lie had a white
spot on 1 of his behiud leggs. He was a
. . . kaf. 1 will give thro dolors tj cvii- -.... t iL)0cjj1 wut wllI unrig iiym nom

A horse theif sold a Kentucky Ger-ma- u

a stolen horse, and ruu away with
his wife the next day

"Relies" call a great luany to church.

you to let me make the coffins led a few minutes, swartn of rats enteredAt thee words the individuals about ,anJ .
attackeJ devouring nearly tho en-t- o

commence the combat burst into a loud .. , ' ,,

.
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